
THE l\IOR:010 TRAIL I I , .t\. 

Rome, it is said, conquered barbarian nations by mea11s of 
roads no le s than by means of ".,.ell-drill d armie . The 
nineteenth century conquest of the American \\rest reminds 
one of this Old World story. \1ast ,,ilderness, once th 
haunt of Indians, th scene of their hunts and intert1·ibal 
'Wars, has passed into the hands of horde of persons im
pelled by the migratory instinct to for sake th ir homes in 
the Atlantic ~ tate , in anada, and in European cou11trie . 

Ambitious, enterprising and i1·repressibl , these emi
grants everywhere cut their way through tracl<less forests, 
spanned bridgele s treams, and c1·ossed 1--oa<lle s stretches 
of prairie. .........., if by 1nagic thejT t1·ansf or1ned unpeopled 
regions into prosperous farms a11d peacef t1l to,vn . 

The reclamation of the countrJ" ,,·hich con titutes the 
tate of Iowa forms an int ere ting chapter in this romantic 

story of the conquest of the v\r est. \\'hen the first wave of 
settlers from the East and outh entered the Io,va countr)r 
in the yea1-- 1 33, rive1's, ridg·es, and Indian trails offered the 
best and only means of access to the interior. Then, almost 
at once, the people's 1·epresentatives in the leg·islati11·e of 
Wisconsin Territory pushed the work of laying out suitable 
routes of t1·avel across the lands so recently acql1i1·ed f1·om 
the ac and Fox Indians. 

ot until the '' Iowa District'' obtained from Oo11gress a 
separate Territorial government, however, did the pioneers 
of this trans-1Iississippi 1·egion 1--eccive prope1· legislative 
attention and f oste1·ing ca1·e. An extensi e net\vork of 
,vag·on roads then came into existence. \Vhe11 it is remem
bered that the inhabited po1~tion of Io,va in 1 46 consisted 
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only of the area east of the present city of Des 1v1oines, and 
that the Territorial legislatu1·e authorized the establish
ment of nearly two hundred roadways by blazing trees in 
the timber, setting stakes in the prairie, and e1·ecting mile
posts and guideboards, one can get a fai1·ly adequate iclea 
of the emphasis placed by pioneers upon the importance 
a11d need of avenues of comm11nication between different 
parts of the new Iowa country.1 

But most important and most romantic of all the hig·h
ways of Territo1·ial Iowa were the Oregon trail and the 
iormo11 trail - the first thorough£ ares connectmg· the ~1is

sissippi and the Missouri banks of Iowa: the 1·esult, not of 
legislative intercession but of ''land fever'' and of perse
Cl1tion. Of the former trail nothing remains but the fact of 
its existence, but of the latter much has been w1 .. itten : such 
a mass of historical material, both fr·agmentary and mis
leading·, and of local tradition has accumulated, f orti:fied by 
modern county maps, that it is necessa1·y to investigate ancl 
sift appa1·ently conflicting details in order to fix, if possible, 
the course of the main and original ro11tes of the 1vf 01·mo11 
heg·ira. 

It was just a few months before Iowa became a member 
of the Union of States that the exodus of 11ormons from 
'"estern Illinois commenced. Expelled from their homes in 
Ohio and later from Missouri, these refugees hac1 taken Ul) 

their abode in Illinois and had built a prosperol1s com
munity around their temple city of Nauvoo. cross the 
~1ississippi River, in Iowa, they had bought part of the 
to ,vn of Keokuk, the whole of a town called Nash ville six 
miles north, part of a settlement name cl Montrose four 
miles f arthe1· north, besides several thousands of acres of 
land in the notorious ''Half-breed Tract'', all in L ee Coun-

1 See the Laus of the Territory of Iou;a from 1S38 to 1846, and the writer's 
article on The Roads and llighicays of Territorlal Iowa in THE Iowa JOURNAL 

OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. III, pp. 175-225. 
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ty. One hundred families of Mot'"mons were said to b 
living in Iowa in 1 40.2 

-

How the Mo1·mons creat d in tl1 minds of their Illinoi 
neighbors stro11g feelings of dislike and distrl1st is a stor)T 
,,~hich requir s no repetition h 1· . carcely had tl1ey con1-
pleted the building of their Holy T mple at auvoo , 11 11 

the torm of hate burst ove1-- their heads, in,,.ol,Ting the deatl1 
of their prophet, Joseph mith. 

The upshot of the whole strife "Tas that late i11 the )'"ear 
1 45 the 1f ormons under the leade1· hip of Brigham Y ou11g· 
promised their neighbo1·s to d part '' o soon as g1·ass ,v uld 
gro,v and , ater run''. Th y asked the citizens of Illinoi 
to help them sell 01~ 1·ent their properties, thus nabli11g 
them to secure means to assi t tl1eir ,,,iclo,vs, orphans, and 
poor to mo,Te on ,vith the 1·est. They venturecl to hop ilia t 
'' all men will let us alone ,,,ith their ,Texatious law-sl1its '. 
They advertised a ,villingnes , and sent out age11ts, to e r_ 

change property for ca h, dry goods, oxen, cattle, hor e , 
sheep, and wagons; and they begg d not to be subjected to 
further house-burnings or othe1'" depredations while the)'" 
remained. 3 

The winter months ,,,e1·e spent i11 '' the most prodigious 
preparations for removal.'' "\Vagon and tent make1" 
blacksmiths, and carpenters - all ,, .. e1·e busy: '' auvoo ''""as 
constituted into one g·1--eat ,vagon shop'', and before spring 
hundreds of ,vagons ,,1ere in readiness. Real estate ,vas solcl 
at extremely lo,v prices,4 as ,,Tas the case ,vith all p1·operty. 

etting out for a land of promise in the Rocky Mountain 

2 Bancroft's History of Utah, p. 140. In a letter written by GovPrnor Robert 
Lucas of Iowa these people ,vere describctl as '' generally considered industrious, 
inoffensive, and worthy citizens.'' 

The article in Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. II, pp. 586-602, 1s based 
almost entirely on Bancroft's researches into Mormon sources. 

3 History of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Vol. III, p 159. 
4 Linn's The Story of the Mormons, pp. 339, 344; ancl History of the Church 

of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Vol. III, p. 161. 
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- at first they knew not where 5- the ref11gees left Nauvoo, 
even sooner than the)7 had contemplated.6 E arly in the 
month of F ebruary, 1846, the twelve apostles with about two 
thousand follower s were f e1·ried across the broad 1fissis
sippi: wagons and teams in flat-boats and persons in smaller 
craft. After the 16th of F ebrua1"y, owing to a s11dden 
chang·e of t emper ature, the emigrants could cross the riv 1-

on ice.7 Landing in I owa, they pushed on about nine miles 
and pitched camp in the snow, on Sugar C1·eek in Lee 
County. H er e the company 1·emained two or thr ee weeks, 
daily 1--ecei·ving accessions, while snow fell heavily, the ther
mometer dropped to 20 deg1--ees below zero, and supplies 
g·rew scarcer. 8 

At the camp on Sugar Creek ( every halting-place of the 
p1--esident and twelve apostles was called '' Camp of Isra-

s Bancroft's History of Utah, pp. 214-217; Ford's History of IlZinots, p. 412; 
and Linn's The Story of the Mormons, p. 359. 

It was calculated that every family of five persons should prepare an outfit of 
one wagon, three yokes of oxen, two cows, two beef cattle, three sheep, one thou
sand pounds of flour, twenty pounds of sugar, a rifle and ammunition, a tent 
and tent-poles, from ten to t,venty pounds of seed, fro1n twenty-five to one 
hundred pounds of farming tools, and a few other items, at a cost of about 
$250, including bedding and cooking utensils. 

In the historical magazine .A1nerica11a there bas appeared a serial history of 
the Mormon Church by Brigham H. Roberts, Assistant Historian of the Church 
in Utah.- See Volume VII . 

e It is believed that the removal was hastened by the indictment of nine 
apostles for counterfeiting.- F ord's History of I llin01s, p. 413. But see .Jmer
icana, Vol. VII, p. 74. 

1 Americana, Vol. VII, p. 72; Hyde's Mormonism, p. 142; Lee's Confessions 
in Lewis's The Mormon Menace, p. 225; and Bancroft's History of Utah, p. 218. 

s For details of the n1arch across Iowa the writer is indebted in the main to 
Bancroft's History of Utah, pp. 218-223; Roberts's account in Americana, "\7ol. 
VII, pp. 172-189; and Linn's The Story of the M or1nons, pp. 362-370 These 
historians, together with Charles T egus in the Annals of I ou,a, are the chief 
authorities consulted with regard to the Mormon trails. Bancroft and Roberts 
fu rnish the reader rough sketches of the route of travel, but make no attempt at 
exactness. 

One should like to know just where the Sugar Cr eek camp was pitched -
whether it was west of Montrose, New Boston, or Charleston. 
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l' ) Brio-ham Y 011ng ' pro\·ec1 him elf a 0 eneral as well as 
a commancler. He clirected e,-er~Tthing. Thot1 and ,·rc1·e 
lea,1i.ng · man)T le titute, ancl all poor '. n the 17th of 
Februar,T h acldres ed l1is follo\\~ers from a ,,Tagon. 11 
:01arch 1 t, the refugees took llp the line of march in fiv 
hundred ,·va o-on : ',,·i th out co11f ll. io11 ,,ri tl1011 t ht1rr~ri11g or 
, ... en cli co1·cl their lono- trai11s I"'ollecl b)T him, ,·vhile he com

forted, in pirit cl bles ed, n.11(1 coun · lled the " eping 
migrant . ' 0 

Only five mile of count1~J" ,,·ere tra,T rsecl the first <lay. 

n the seconcl they 1·eachecl tl1e a, tern ba11k of the D s 
1'Ioines Riv·er four mile below tl1e village of Far1ni11g·ton, 10 

,vho e citizens, it is aicl, ,, ere cleliO'hted ,, .. ith the 1'formon 
bra s band. The cou1· e then la)'" along the 1~iver a11cl a 
c1·ossing was effected at ''Bonaparte's n1ills'' on the 5th of 
1farch. For· the 1"'eception and assistance of later f ollo,,Ter 
thi ,Ta11guard of t,·vo or three t11011&ancl 1'1ormon staiionecl 
a perman nt camp at Richarclso11 's Point, fift3T_fi, .. e n1ile 
,,

7 e t of 1 rau,·oo, nea1· a b1·a11cb of hequest reek.11 I:Iere 
the ,vear~ .. tra , .. eler re ted ,,·orking for· Io,,Ta settlers in 
1·eturn for pro,Ti ions ancl a,\Taiti11g pleasa11ter \reather, 
,,Thile several men ,vere appoint cl hunters '' as there was 
much game in the count1·y - tu1·k ) ... , cl e1"', ancl some ellr. '' 12 

o Hyde's Mor1non1sm, p. 142. 

10 Probably on the site of the present town of Croton. See Journal of History 
(Lamoni, Iowa), 'l ol. II, p. 106. 

11 The lou:a Capitol Reporter, April 1, 1846, quoting from The Bloorrungton 
Herald, told of an encan1pment on the Fox Ri, er iu Da,1s County, '' about four
teen miles above l{eosauqua' '. This is probably a reference to Richarilson 's 
Point. 

As to the route, Negus varies from all other authorities, dccla1ing that the 
Mormons followed the Des 1\Io1nes River until the western pnrt of Van Bu1en 
C'ounty was reached. He must have been " 'rit1ng of later companies of 1\1or
mons. See Annals of Iou;a, Vol IX, p. 578. 

12 Journal of History, Vol. II, p. 106. See also Lee's Confessions in Lewis's 
The Mor1non Menace, p. 226. 

Roberta's history in .Aniertcana, Vol. VII, pp. 178-182, contains a general 
account and sketch of the route through Iowa. 
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On the 19th of March the little army r esumed its journey, 
and as the frozen ground of Te1"ritorial and county roacls 
thawed out and spring 1--ains began to fall, pr ogress became 
slower and more difficult. Traver sing the central townships 
of Davis County and cr ossing the F ox River a little abo,re 
Bloomfield, they struck an old Mormon trail of 183 tl1at lec1 
from Caldwell County, l\1issouri, to Muscatine, I o"ra. This 
trail they followed as far as the Chariton River in Ap
panoose County, V\1 here they established their second perma
nent camp in a large body of timber.13 Detained by a 
swollen river from March 22 until April 1, the pionee1· band 
then went in a southwest direction, camping upon hoal or 
Locust Creek in the southeastern corner of Wayne Cou11t~r 
on the 6th of Ap1'il. H ere it was decided to locate another 
permanent camp.14 

Thus far the exiles had been laboring through the sparse-
1.. set t led counties of the Ter1--itory over moJ·e or less well
defined roadways, however bad. Wayne County was the 

13 The writer is indebted for this information to 1fr. Heman C. Sm1th, hie; 
torian of the church at Lamoni, I owa. He adds: '' I do not know just where to 
locate the large body of timber, but I think it was a little abo\·e Cente1 ville, as 
the old trail they were follo~·ing woulcl bring them somewhere near that point '' 

Negus states that the i rormons passed through the northern parts of Davis 
and Appanoose counties, and then divided and followed the highlands on both 
sides of the Chariton River. He must have been writing of later bands of 
Mormons. 

On page 273 of the 1904 Atlas of Iowa, compilecl by the Iowa Publishing 
Company of Davenport, a writer asserts that the Mormons on their way fron1 
Missouri to Dlinois '' left so T\'ell beaten a road that it was kno,vn by first set
tlers, and for years, as the J\formon trail.'' That there ,vas a well-defined trail 
in this neighborhood in 1843 is shown by the fact that the legislature appointed 
three con1missioners to lay out a Territorial road fron1 Io,va,ille to the ::\I1ssouri 
boundary '' where the i[ormon trace crosses tue line.''- La1us of Iowa, 1843-
1844, p. 92. 

1
4 l\1r. Heman C. Smith declares that the first 1'forn1ons passed through this 

region and that their marching in a southwesterly direction is accounted for by 
the existence of the earlier trail. The accounts of Roberts and Bancroft accor,l. 
but Jegus does not. The former had access to Elder Orson Pratt's obsC'rt at1ons 
and diary. 
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'' jumping off place'': h nccf orth th f or1non ,,T re go in CT 

into an unkno,,·11 u11p opled trackle ,\~ilde1·ne tl1e do
mai11 of \"\TJ.ld animal and Potta ,,rattamie In lia11 . Biddi11g 
fare,,{ell to Io,, .. a ,,,. ter11 frontier li11e of s ttlem nt th ,,. 

• 
journe),..ed nortl1,,-e t,,,.ard a11d nt r d D catl1r Ollllt)r, thP11 

but l"ecently ur,"e)·ed a11d ta bli 11 d. In tl1i 11e,,-l)"
opened region tretcl1ino- to tl1 ~fi ouri Ri,- r it b ca1n 
nece sary to appoint a mall part)" of '' pio11eer '' to go i 11 

ad,,.ance of tl1e main bo<l~", to XJ)lore the ro11te, blaze th 
trail, eek uitab1e camping ite. , a11d mak f or(l a11cl 
brido- , 15 for procrre becan1e xa p ratino·ly lo,,~. n tl1 
24th of pril one of tl1e el ler jott cl clo,,,.n tl1 f ollo,, .. i11g· 
en try in hi <liar}~ : 

Ye terda)" ,ve tra,1eled abot1t eigl1t 111iles, to-daJ", 1x 1t11le. \\"'e 
ca1ne to a place ,~hich ,,·e named arden Gro·ve. At tl11s point ,, e 
determined to form a 1nall settle1nent, and 0J)e11 farrn for the 
henefit of the poor, and sucl1 a Yrere unable, at present, to pursue 
their journey furtl1er and also for the benefit of tl1e poor ,Yl10 were 
3ret behind. 

Thu , after a toil ome jour11 }" througl1 prolong d 1·ai11s 
and cleep mu<l, the I ormons estalJli h cl G arcle11 Grove. 
011 the 27th of pril, '' at the sou11cl of the horn'', the e111i
grants gathered to orga11ize for lalJor. 011e hundred m 11 

,,,.ere chosen to fell trees, split tl1 m i11to rails, ancl set t1p 

zig·-zag fences; forty-eight \\"ere et to cutti11g· logs f 01· log·
houses; eve1·al ,~tere detailed to builcl a bridg·e; otl1crs <ll1g 
\\ ell ; some made ,,1 ood for plo,v ; a f e,\1 \\Tatch <l tl1e flock 
of heep and herds of cattle; ,vhile a small pa1·ty ,vas de-
patched on an expedition into Mi souri to excl1a11ge }J l'Ol)

rt}" for co,vs, p1--ovi ions, and other neces itie . Tl1e 
remai11i11g member of the party were directecl to plant a11cl 
so,,1 the crops that later comers shot1lcl 1·eap.16 

1:; An,1als of I owa, Vol. IX, p. 578; an<l Americana, Vol. ,rrr, p. l 4. 

10 Journal of History, Vol II, pp. 110, 188; Lee 1s Co,if essions 111 Le" is 's Thr 
Mo r,no,i Menace, pp. 229,230; and A1ner,cana, Vol. VII, p. 1 7. 
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On the 11th of n1ay the pioneer s once more set their long 
wagon t1·ains moving and proceec1ed northwestward. Game 
became very sca1--ce '' thinned out by a tribe of Indians, 
called Potta,vattamies, whose trails and old camping
grounds were to be seen in every direction.'' 1 ear the 
middle fork of Grand River, in what is to-day Union Coun
ty, they concluded, on J\Iay 18th, to establish anothe1· settle
ment. They all fell to builcling, ploughing, planting, a11cl 
fencing, and completed a vast amo11nt of work in a few 
clays ' time. On account of the hilly nature of the spot they 
named the place Mt. Pisgah.17 

Towards the end of fay' 'most of the T,,el,;re, ""ith large 
companies, proceeded in a westerly direction.'' I n 01·c1er to 
get a level r oad and to avoid the crossing of numerous small 
streams, they were compelle4 to bear north,vard to about 
the center of Adair County, '' passing by what was kno,vn, 
in ea1·ly days, as argent's Grove, in Adai1-- County, and 

ampbell's Grove, in Cass ounty. '' Their course la)" 
through the southe1·n part of what is to-day ass ounty, 
past an Inclian ,rillage on the East Nishnabotna River, and 
thence through the southern part of the present county of 
Pottawattamie, r eaching Indian r eek on the 14th of Jt1ne. 
H e1·e, ,vithin the present limits of ouncil Bluffs the travel
worn exiles r est ed for a ,vhile, but soon f e1--ried themselves 
and their animals and wagons ac1 .. oss the nfissouri: Winter 
Quarter s, on the site of Florence, J ebraska, became their 

main encampment.18 

11 J ournal of H istory, Vol. II, pp. 189, 190. 
The P ottawattamie Indians were not r emoveu f1·om western Iowa until after 

J une, 1846. Although f earing their hostility, the Mor mons encountered nothing 

but good will. 
1s Annals of I ou:a, Vol IX, p. 579. The trail as ]ai cl down by :regus from Mt. 

P isgah ,vest" ard accords with the trail as described in detail by Edgar R. Har
lan, Curator of the Ilistorical Department, who traced the old route over town
ship roads and farmers' fields with the aid of the original suryeys of the ~vestern 
counties. The :Mor mon trail '' came to be noted by the :first surveyors in the 

• 
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uch, then i11 a general ,,,.ay ",.a th 1·ol1te of th fi1 t or 
pioneer band of ~Io1·mons - it ,,-as the trail of th path
break r . ..t.1.S the slo, -mo,1110- hors and mule tea111s and 
hea, .. y-gait d oxen had drawn their exiled o,,r11ers across the 
T 1·rito1·y of Io,,ra log-ca bin ,rillages sp1·ang up f 01· th 
accommodation of later 1£ormon migrants. To quote from 
the church hi torian : '' Th11s the ' amp of Israel' had be
come a ,1 eritable marchi11g inclu t1·ial column; founcling 
settlements a it ma1·ch d; planting for others to bar,,. st, 
and lea,ring· behincl them within easy reach bases of s11p
plies that insu1~ecl their o"rn safety in case of emerge11r:y-. '' 10 

The life a11d experie11ce of the mig·rant. for five months 
on that three-h11nclrecl-mile stretch of s1)arsely settled or 
wholly uninhabited count1·)- "-ould s11ppl_ materials for a 
separat -vollrme: the descriptio11 of a jol1r11ey begun in 
mid-winter, O\"er snow-co-vered roads and frozen grouncl, 

with a1·ctic ,,,.eather and all the inconve11iences of ice, 
rain, and mud until 1fay, '' must be left to the imag·inatio11 
of the 1--eader. 20 

During all these months of the yea1· I 46 the I'oads of 
eastern Iowa we1·e alive with formon emigrants. It was 
soon disco,"e1·ed that the pioneer or '' a1np of Israel'' 1·ol1t 
was unnecessarily circuitous, and so anotl1e1· trail invited 

same way that they note<l streams or other visible land marks '' See an inter
esting report in the T~elfth .Annual Conference of the Iowa Daughters of the 
A11Jerica11, Revolution, pp. 29-36 The members of this organ1zat1on have taken 
up the commendable \\·ork of marking the trails '\Yhich became important factors 
as a·yenues of emigration to the West. 

10 A1nertra11a, Vol VII, p. 186. 

20 See Linn's The Story of the Mormons, p. 364. 
Thomas L. Kane, who lectured before the PennsyI'\'anin. Historical Society in 

1850, presented a lucid picture of the burials along the road. Ile tells how 
coffins were made of bark stripped from trees, ancl adds· '' The nan1e of the 
beloved person, his age, the date of his death, and these marks '\\'ere all regis
tered with care. . . . Such graYes mark all the line of the :first ear of the 
Mormon travel - dispiriting milestones to failing stragglers 1n tbe rear.''
J ournal of R istory, Vol. II, pp. 108, 109. 
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more travel than the first. Later Nauvoo emigrants left the 
old trail at the crossing of the Fox River in Davis County 
and bore across the northeastern corner of Appanoose 
County, follo,ving the highlands along the hariton River 
through Monroe and into Lucas County. Here, at a point 
about one and a half miles south of Chariton, they fixed a 
camp, and then continued westward to a place a bol1t six 
miles south of the present to,vn of Osceola, Clarke ounty, 
"There they struck and followed the original trail to Winter 
Quarters.21 

Even this new trail no1·th of the Chariton River ,vas not 
exclusively used, for in that event the Mormon settlement 
at Garden Grove would have served no purpose whatever. 
Accordingly a third route became established in the nortl1-
e1--n townships of Wayne County: the main road there to-day 
is known as ''Mormon Trail' '.22 Modern roads similarl)r 
designated in other counties are best regarded as auxiliarJ"'" 
routes which perhaps received the name because a small 

21 Charles Negtis, who probably traveled upon this later trail, roughly indi
cated what Mr. Harlan has presented in detail. Compare their accounts in 
.Annals of Iowa, Vol. IX, p. 578; and the proceedings of the Twelfth Annual 
Cont erence of the Iowa Daughters of the American Revolution, pp. 33, 34. 
Negus, however, gives one the in1pression that the pioneer Mormon band of two 
or three thousand persons divided near the western border of Appanoose County, 
followed the highlands on each side of the Chariton River, ancl re-united in 
Clarke County, when the fact is they proceeded together as has been indicated: 
later companies of Mormons selected the northern route. 

In the proceedings of the Twelfth Annual Cont ere nee of the Iowa Dou.ghters 
of the American Bevolut1on, pp. 34, 35, Mr. Harlan lays down a route which 
traYerses the eastern settled counties of Iowa and which joins the Mormon Trail 
referred to in the land surveys of Monroe County and beyond. He does not 1 

however, ascribe to this road the name of }t1ormon Trail, but believes it was most 
frequented by emigrants to the Far West. Mr. Harlan's location of the trail 
north of the Chariton River is supported by the 1904 maps of Lucas and Clarke 
counties: in one the modern bigh,'fay is known as '' :Mormon Trace Road'' and 
in the other as '' Mormon Trail''. 

22 See map of Wayne County in the Atlas of Iowa (1904), compiled by the 
Iowa Publishing Company. 

11r Heman C. Smith corroborates this information concerning the northern 

route. 

• 
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body of f orm on pro el} te l1appen cl to IJas that ,,,.a., .23 

Ind 1 ma11y uch ,,-ent throl1°·11 De. r oi11 . 
In Jul\,. of th ,., a1· 1 46 fift 11 tl1ou and f ormon ,, re ., ~ 

aicl to be e11ca1npecl 01· toili11°· alono- tl1 I o,,1a t 1·ails ,·re t
\\-ard " rith 3,000 "ao-011 30,000 hcacl of cattle, l1or. es a11cl 
n1ule and a \ Ta t nl1m ber of lie }J.2 i I11cle cl, at 011e time 
no le than t, o thol1 ancl covered ,rao-011 coulc1 b col111t cl. 
On the 17th of ~ 1ept m lJ r the la t 1or1no11 e,1ac11at cl 
J. 

1 au,roo, terro1·- t1·iclt 11 b)T tl1c n1ili ta1·j- prepara tio11s a11cl 
threats of tl1eir bellico e 11eio-bbor . Tl1eJ1 comprisecl a 
mi erabl rem11a11t of abo11t e,~e11 l11111c11· cl peo1Jl pl1)· ·ic
a lly l1nfit a11cl poor I}- ec1uipp cl a11cl tl1 J" 1}1)" l1utlcllec1 at a 
camp no1--th of f 011tro u11til ,,,.ao-ons a1·ri,1 ec1 for tJ1 111 

from Garde11 Gro\''e and l\It. Pi g·ah i11 ctolJe1·.25 

2a uch as the ''Mormon Ridge'' in i\larshall County. Local traditions have 
been r esponsible for much of the confusion inci(lent to a study of the !or111on 
exodus through Io-n·a. 

2
-1 Bancroft's Illstory of Utah. p. 221; Forcl 's History of lllu1ois, p. •!12, 

\\·here the number of person-, " 'ho had crossed the i\Iississippi 111 "\lay is placed 
at 16,000; and Linn's The Story of tlie 11 orn1ons, p. 365. On p. 345, there is a 
record '' tbat the ferries at _ auvoo and at Fort ~lnclison ,,·ere ench taking acro~s 
an average of 35 teams in t" enty-four hours. For the 'i\·eek en<ling ~fay 2~ he 
reported the departure of 539 tean1s ancl 1617 persons; ancl for the week ending 
i\Iay 29, the departure of 269 tea1ns and 00 persons, and he saicl he counted the 
<lay before 617 " ·agons in ~ :r-auvoo ready to start.'' 

The .., auvoo Eagle, July l 0, 1 46, printed an interYicw ,vith a person ,vho had 
left the ~formons on June 26th. The advance cotnpany including the T,vclve, 
'"itb a train of 1000 ,Yagons, "·as then encamped on the east bank of the 1\fis
souri, the men busily building boats. The second company, 3000 strong, "ere at 
Mt. Pisgah, recruiting their cattle for a new start. The third cornpany had 
halted at Garden Giove. Bet,veen this place and the l\1ississippi the Eagle'.~ 
informant counted more than 1000 "agons. Ile estiinated the total number of 
teams engaged 1n this m0Ye1nent at about 3700, and the ntnnber of persons on 
the road at 12,000. It seems that from 2000 to 3000 Morn1ons hacl left 1 auvoo 
for other r egions, s01ne joining the Strang1trs at Voree, Wisconsin.- Linn's 
1'lle Story of the Mormons, p. 369. See also Tlle Bloom111 _q ton Herald, 1!ny 8, 
I 40; and X1les 's Nat1011al R egister, 11ay 30, 1846, Vol. LXX, p 208 

25 Linn's Tlie Story of the '/Jlormons, p 350; Lee's Confessions 1n Le,vis 's 
The Morrnoa :Ji en ace, p. 230, and ll1story of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Sau1t,'I , Vol. III, pp. 172, 173, 177, conta1ning an extract fro1n a 
lecture deln ered by Colonel Kane before the Pennsylvania II1storical Society. 

' 

• 
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It was while the Mormons were scattered along the river
to-rive1" trails that James Allen, a United States army of
ficer, ar1"i,red at Mt. Pisgah from Fort Leavenworth to enlist 
volunteers for the Mexican War. Accompanied by Brigham 
Young, he proceeded to the camp on the 1\1issouri Ri,rer, 
opened a recruiting office and secu1·ed five companies of one 
hundred men each. An ex-elder of the Mo1mon Church 
asserted afterwards : '' Money was needed to enable them to 
move. Their design they desired to cloak under a sham 
patriotism. The nited tates offered $20,000 bounty 
money, and Brig·ham recruited a regiment, persuaded, com
manded them to leave their families, many of them pe1·fectly 
destitute, and join General cott 's Army, then in ~Iexico, 
and they obeyed.' ' 26 

For several yea1·s the t1--ail acr·oss the State of Iowa guicl
ed hundreds of 11ormons to the new asylum of their cht1rch 
amid the Rocky fountains. 1\f ormons in Lee ounty, Io,, a, 
found no more favor with their neig·hbors than hacl thei1· 
b1·ethren in I llinois. 1iany ,ve1·e the crimes charg·ed to them, 
and at a mass-meeting the citizens resolved that the 11or
mons must depart from their community. In 1 47, it is 
said, ''the last of these objectionable people left the 
county.' ' 27 

For five yea1·s the 1\fo1--mons were in almost exclusi, .. e 
occupation and control of the present counties of 1\1ills ancl 
P ottawattamie. fter the camp at Winter Quarters b1·oke 
up in the spring· of 18-:1:7, those who did not accompany 
Brigham Young westward r ecrossed the 11issouri to li~7e at 

Kane was an eyemtness of much of the i\1ormon life in I owa, but authorities 
are inclined to think he sacrificed accuracy to word pictures. 

See also Bancroft's Hi.story of Utah, pp. 231, 234. 

26 Hyde's Mormon1sm, p. 143; Linn's The Story of the Mormons, p. 370; 
lltstory of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Vol. III, p. 191; 
and Roster and R ecord of Iou·a Soldiers, "\Tol. '\"I, p. 26. 

21 ll1story of Lee County, Iou;a, pp. 470, 4i7, 4i9, 4 1. See also :Niles's 
l{atio11al Register, October 17 and 24, 1S46, Vol LXXI, pp. 99, 124. 



TIIE ~IOR~IOr TR.AILS IN !OW.A 

'' 1fil1e1' 's Hollo""'' in Iowa. Thi place, later· call d Kane -
,'i.lle and, after 1 53 ouncil Bluff , bcca111e an i1nporta11t 
rendezvou for we tern emig1·ants, ri,,.alli11°· the toy\r11 of 
Independence f i ouri, 011 the regon Trail. Emig-ra11t 
to Oregon and alifornia ,vho pr·cfer1·ed not to g·o so far 
south to reach the olcl reo-on CL,r·ail hacl onlv 011e alter11a-

• 

tive : the Io,va 1·oac1 ,,-hic]1 co11vT l'O'cd upo11 th .l Ior1uo11 
Trail in the ,,,.e tern cot111tie . Hence il1e,ff arrived at tl1e 

• 

chief ior"mon to,v11 halted for· equi1)ment an(l t1p1Jlie , a11cl 
then haste11ed on to :fi.11d homesteads or g·old. 

Garc1en Grove ancl 1I t. Pi 0 ·ah, little f armi11g and b11 i11~ . 

communities in the midst of an al1no t uninhabited cot111tr, .. 
• 

I'emained in the hands of their ~1ormon fo11nde1·s u11 til the 
pring of 1 52.28 They ,,rere r esting-1)laces for emio-rati11°· 

hosts of formo11 con,,. rts from ea t ern •tate a11d Euro
pean countries 29 e pecially Eng la11c1; f 01' it is a 11ot ,,ro ri.l1y 
fact that fr·om tl1e :fir t the l\1ormo11 have been zealot1s mi -
sionaries in foreign lands, p1--ea li11g· no little di 1nay a11d 
alarm among the eclucatecl cla sc . J oh11 Ilycle, i11 com1Jany 
with nea1-ly four ht1nclred f ello,v proselytes sailed f1·om 
Liverpool to e,,- Orleans i11 1 53 anc1 a scended the 11:issi. -
sippi to Keokuk, Io,\·a. 30 Ther e on a hill o, .. erlool{ing· the 

2s Though Garclen Gro,·e and i\[ t. Pisgah passc-<l int<J the hands of Gentiles, 
the surrounding country is to-<lay largely in possession of ~Iorn1ons n ho dis
sented from the rule of Br1ghan1 Young and his polygan1ons adherents. In 
1853 they called theu1sel~es thP Reorganized C'hurch of .Jesus Christ of Latter
Day ~aints, the original church of .Joseph S1nith, '"hose sou .Joseph bas been 
their president since 1 60. AL the city of L a1noui in Decatur Couuty they 
maintain a college, church offices, and a la rge publishing house - Journal of 
H lstory, Vol TI, p. 190. 

2
0 Annals of I o1va (Third Series), Vol. II, pp. 596-600; .J nna ls of I o1va, , 101. 

IX, p. 580, and Journal of llzstory, Vol. II, pp. 112, 190. 

In 1856 a con1pany of se\?eral hun<lreds of 111eu, ~ ornen, an<l children -
l\for1non proselytes from England - a.rriYetl at Io,Ya City aud "ere ntte,1 out 
with band-carts, which they dragged ,,est,varcl, ~itb terrible suffering anrl loss 
of lifc.- A 1111als of I ou;a (Thir<.1 Series), Vol. II, p. 599 ; an<l Paxson's Tlie 
Last A. mertcan .Frontier, pp. 100, 101. 

ao Hyde's Morm-01ns1n, p 19. 
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city and the majestic river, he found a '' camp thronging 
,, .. ith life, there being nearly two thousand five hundred lYior
mons preparing to start for the plains.'' Indeed, the stream 
of emigration westwarcl set in with a rush after the Mexican 
"\Var had ended. 

Thus thousands of 1'1ormon refugees, fleeing from per
secution in Illinois, passed ove1-- Iowa's Territo1,ial 1·oads 
and highways into an Indian country beyond, and opened 
up for themselves a thoroughfare which guided hundreds 
and tho11sands of later homeseekers to the fertile valleys 
and plains of Neb1,aska, Utah, California, and 01--egon
i11deed to the whole America.n West. ot only cli<l the 1'f or
mons mark the first great Iowa route from the Mississippi 
to the Missouri, but they founded settlements along· the 
way, the first places of permanent habitation in the wester11 
half of Iowa. 
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